
have just received a full supply of
1 ^ 1 raffthe Navy.

Bridge Scoring Pads, Playing Cards, 

Horns, Hags, Domino Masks,

Place Cards, Party Invitations,

Crepe Papers (assorted), Party Caps, 

Paper Napkins, Doilies, Tissue Papers, 

Correspondence Cards, Streamers, 

Eyebrow Pencils, Rouge, Up Sticks, 

Perfumes, Cold Cream.

Attorner General Daugherty has re
affirmed to President Coolldge his de
termination not to resign under Are.

MULOCK ACTING LIEÜT.-GOVER- 
NOR.
TORONTO, Feb. ». 

Chief Justice Sir Wm. Mulock was 
this morning sworn In as act nig Lt.- 
Gorernor of Ontario.

of Discontinued Lines
with a good
generous
Cakes for
our Pure Maple

LUS & CO. AT MONEY-SAVING PRICES.
It is the custom of this House to inaugurate 

Discontinued and Broken Lines.
Wê start this Sale at once. Come 

complete.
This Sale includes Men’s Brown Calf; Sizes 5y2 and 6 only. Gun Metal, 

in sizes 5%, 6, 6% and 7 only. Vici Kid and Box Calf Leathers, Bal and Blu- 
cher shapes; Laced Boots, all sizes.

Values from 5.00 to 8.00.
ALL ONE PRICE FOR THIS SALE

SWARAJI8TS WART CONFERENCE 
LONDON, Feb. ».

Divergent vleyra are being expres
sed here with regard to the proposal 
made by the Swarajists "horns rulers” 
to the Government of India for a 
round table conference to diseuse the 

i question of further constitutional ad- 
j vance 1» India. »

Limited,
203 WATER STREET.

the choice is good and sizesP»n Cake Flour. 
Buckwheat Flour.

Rye Flour.
Graham Flour. 

Hunter’s Oàtméal. 
Petti John’s Breakfast Food. 

Malt Breakfast Food. 
Cream of Wheat. 

Grape Nuts.
Puffed Wheat.

. Puffed Riee.
Hominy Grits. 

Robinson’s Patent Barley. 
Robinson’s Patent Groats.

! and examined by Mr. Morine and 
; cross-examined by Mr. McNellly. Mr. 
Morine then addressed the Jury on be- 
half of the prisoner. He dellned riot, 
and In reviewing the evidence show
ed where he thought the prosecution 
had failed to prove the charge against 
the prisoner. Mr. McNetly followed tof 
the Crown. Counsel agreed with Mr. 
Morlne’s definition of the charge 
"Riot” but on the facts of the case as 
revealed by the evidence he took a 
different view. He quoted parts of 
the evidence and coupled tltiim with 

-the law relating to the charge. Mr. 
McNetlly’e address to the Jury lasted 
for,upwards of halt an hour, and In 
closing he asked them to bring In a 
verdict only In accordance with what 
they felt the evidence . showed. The 
court then took recess until 7.30. 
After ten his Lordship addressed the 
Jury, and the points of evidence havlhg 
been reviewed in detail, the Jury re
tired at 8.30 to consider a verdict 
After forty-five minutes deliberation 
they filed Into the court room and 
through their foreman. Wm. Gillls, 
announced -that they had found the 
prisoner guilty.' The prisoner was 
then asked If he had anything to say 
why the sentence of the court should 
not be passed on him. to which he re
plied "I plead Ignorance and throw 
myself on the mercy of the court” Mr. 
Morine made an able plea tor the 
prisoner asking for a mitigation of 
sentence. The prisoner, he felt was 
Ignorant of thq wrong he was doing 
and he would ask that the lightest 
possible sentence be Imposed. The 

sentenced ^

CONVICTS support; warden.
PITTSBURG, Feb. ».

The routine of the grim old wes
tern penitentiary here was broken tor 
an fiour yesterday while a thousand 
convicts gathered In the mess hall 
tor lunch and talked of last week’s 
.riot In which two guards were shot, 
and then, amidst shouting and'hand
clapping, adopted c resolution expres
sing determination to stand by the 
administration of .Warden John Egan.

L L. P. AND INDIAN HOME RULERS 
.DEMANDS.

London, Feb. 20.
The National Council of the Inde

pendent Labor Party hâs Issued a 
statement fully associating Itself with 
the demand of the workers In India 
for political and economic liberty, 
and assuring the Indian workers of 
sympathy In their struggle against 
inhuman conditions. The statement 
welcome sthe release of Gandhi, the 
Non-Co-operation 1st leader, and calls 
for the unconditional release of other 
Indians imprisoned purely for politi
cal purposes and dis-associated from 
acts of violence or Incitement to vio- [ 
lence.

G. Knowling, Ltd
feb942,21

lope is Expressed of an Early 
Termination ol Dock Strike Fresh Smoked 

Baddies. 
Fresh Smoked 

Kippers. G. Know £. LtdDvernment Defeat Averted by the Action 
of the Speaker—French Public Concer
ned by the Fall of the Franc—Egyptian 
Government Cancels Excavation Con
tract y
[IT SETTLEMENT EXPECTED, situation Is concerned the third day 

MONTREAL, Feb. 20. of the etrikë found conditions little 
■irate cables to Canadian Pacific changed on the Londdn docks. The 
[quarters are optimistic as to an food situation remained fairly easy.
7 settlement of the British dock-__________~ _--------—
strike, it was learned here to-day. GOVERN ME NT DEFEAT SA VET BT 
Company will despatch the S.S. SPEAKER,

bum from St. John to-morrow, LONDON, Feb. 20.
officials state they have every The Labour Government escaped 

■ of settlement before the ship's almost certain defeat Ip the House of 
ral at Liverpool. Commons last night odly through the

---------------- refusal by the Speaker to accept a
ARRANGING FOR MAILS. motion for closure, after a debate on 

LONDON, Feb. 20. the Government’s air force policy. In 
iswertng a series of questions In which the teachings of the New 
Souse of Commons to-day arising Testament were Invoked by one side 
i the dock strike, Premier Mac- and repudiated by Its opponents.

febie, 18,21,26
Canadian Turkeys. 
Milk Fed Chicken. 

P.È.L Ducks. • 
New York Corned Beef. 

Beech Nnt Bacon.
Beech Nut Ham. 

Fresh Pork Sausages. 
Fresh Beef Sausages. 

Tomato Sausages.
(All our own make).

Seethe 1924 Buicks, they are better and stronger than ever
For the sixth consecutive year, All 1924 BUICKS are equipped

BUICK is awarded First Place at rasrauu with Four-Wheel-Brakes — this
the 1924 American National Au- . makes BUÎtK thé safest possible
tomobile Shows. motor investment-

Number of BUICKS produced j Estimated production of Bnicks
during 1923 for 1924

200,000. v—------------- - 250,000.

When Better Automobiles are Built> Buick will Build them
febl6,12i,eod . .V " ;

TRE FRANC FOLLOWING THE EX- 
AMPLE OF THE MAR*.

PARIS, Feb. 20. A Mind of His Own
Can the franc tall lige the markTl 

ie the query In a large type heading] 
over the first article In the 
Liberté, to-day, this bei

Many are the storlee teM of the 
childhood .of King Alfonso of Spain,

rjbne of these stories is so character
istic of the grim determination char
acteristic of Ms later years that-It 
will bear repeating.

Wlflle still a child In the nursery 
his governess rebuked him for putting 
Ms knife In his mouth. “Gentlemen 
never eat like that," she said.

"But I’m not just a gentleman, I’m 
a King," remarked the child.

“Kings still, less put knives In their 
months,” said the governess.

“Well, this King does," was the 
quick response.

Justiefc
the Aral

time such a
Harbor Grace Paul’s Hall on St Valentine’s Day, 

from 3 to 6, proved most successful, 
and the sum of $64.10 was realized.

Fads and Fashions.ed before th epubfld T»y a'.newspaper 
outside the Communist organ. . The 
article hastens to say such a. ques
tion is a scandalous and Impious ut
terance, but one which everybody is 
asking. The franc It says, is now 
where the German mark wae in Oc
tober 1919, when the pound sterling 
was worth 300 marks. Ten months 
later it Was 300 marks, and then In 
three months It went to 1,000 because 
of unlimited Inflation.

, Appliqued leaves of tanlhether are 
charming on à hat of Brown felt

A plume of looped moire ribbon Is 
used on a hat of

Yesterday afternoon a young lad 
named Bishop, of - George Street 
whilst sliding over Barter’s Hill 
crashed into a horse and sleigh which 
was betig driven along New Gower 
Street At first It was thought the 
lad wae severely Injured and he was 
driven to a doctor, but an examina
tion proved that he had received only 
a tew bruises.

A musical meeting will be held at 
the S-A. Citadel ■- to-morrow,
Wednesday night Com. Urquhart and 
Capt Jones of No. 1 Corps, St John’s, 
will attend the meeting, and it prom
ises to be most interesting.

LICENSE CANCELLED FOR EXCAV- 
' ATION.

CAIRO, Egypt., Feb. 20.
The Egyptian Government has can

celled Countess Carnavon’s license 
for excavation In the tomb of Tutank
hamen.

•ed-brown milan..
Short coats In bright' colors are 

worn over dark crepe or cloth tracks.
One of the very latest trimming 

notes Is shirring at the front of the 
neck. ' ; '

The six-gored sports skirt As made 
of white flannel or white Vellexa 
doth.

Published by Authority,
May Chafe acted a# accompanist 
throughout the evening In her usnal 
good style. The affair proved most 
enjoyable from start to finish, and It f 
was considered that the tenth an- ( 
nlversary and Its social will long he 
remembered by those attending. The, 
following was the programme:— I

Chairman’s Remarks, i 
Solo—A. L. Collie.
Address—Rev. W. Harris.
Song—B. 1* Oke.
Recitation—Miss MolUe Parsons. 
Address—E. .Simmons. ■
SOlo—Mies Jessie Sheppard.
Solo—L, V. Chafe,
Address—F. C. Archibald.
Interval during wMch teas were 

served.
Address—Rev. W. E. R: Cracknel!, 
Solo—Rev. W. R. J. Higgltt -, 
Recitation—E. L. Oke.

. Address—Rev. F: S. Coffin.
Solo—L. B. Chafe.
Solo—A. L. Collie.
Closing Address—Rev. W. R. J. 

Higgltt '.'- : ,'v ..

IIPLOTERS MAKE SUBSTANTIAL Canada's sea harvest during Janu- 
OFFEB. ary Is valued at $1,238,661 In a bulle-

LONDON, Feb. 20. tin issued to-day by the Department 
f It is reported the employers have 0f Marine and Fisheries. During the 
Me a substantial offer to the dock- month 876,339 cwt of sea fish were 
h and Mr. Bevin, Secretary of the , marketed commercially on both At- 
$ock Workers’ Union, Is considering ! lantlc and Pacific coasts. In January 
6e matter. The employers will hold 
1 meeting this evening.

DEVELOPMENTS EXPECTED.
LONDON, Feb. 20.

I Important developments In the dock 
Wkcrs’ strike are expected this af- 
ttoon, according to a Press Asse
rtion statement issued shortly after 
» o’clock. So far as the. general

There Is a decidedly downward I Spring’s new color* Include pigtail 
trend to the ornaments used on hats.(blue, sheik red, end toltec yellow.His Excellency the Governor has 

been pleased to appoint:—
Mr. Aaron 8. Butler, (Shoal Har

bour, T.B.) to be a Justice of the 
Peace for the Colony.

His Excellency the Goveraor-ln- 
Councll has been pleased to appoint:

Mr. Raymond Turner, (Happy Ad
venture, B.B.)’, to be a'Surveyor of 
Lumber; Mr, Thomas M. Sheppard, 
to Be a member of the Church of Eng
land Board of Education tor the Dis
trict of Harbor Grace South, In place 
of Mr. HaywaM George, retired; 
Messrs. Herbert Lacey (Bareneed),

R PRICES
ON

RUBBERSMemorialOIL SCANDAL BEING PROBED.
A ^WASHINGTON. Feb. 20. 

Attorney General: Daugherty re- TO SUIT THE WHOLE FAMILY.
Secure a pair now and be prepared for the sloppy

weather.

1. TOTAL CATCH ....
2. First Arrival (catch) ..
3. Second Arrival (catch)
4. Third Arrival (catch) .
5. Fourth Arrival (catch)
6. Fifth Arrival (catch) »
7. Sixth Arrival (catch) .
8. Seventh Arrival (catch)

FINE PLUMP TURKEYS, averaging 10 to 
12-lbs. each—45c. lb.

PLYMOUTH ROCK CHICKEN, 4 to 6 lbs.
each—50c. lb. || g " 

FRESH TOMATOES 
CELERY.
LETTUCE.

MOIRS’ FRESH CAKES—l’s, 2’s and by the lb. 
SELECTED CANADIAN EGGS.
FANCY GRAPE FRUIT.
WINE SAP APPLES.
CALIFORNIA and VALENCIA ORANGES,
GRAPES. Hii m IsHflB

'qq Messrs. H. Hinton, B. Q. Furneaux 
[qq and J. Sutherland, of the Imperial 
[qq Cable Co. here attended the-smoker 
[qq held by the members of the Testera 
qq Union Cable Co. at Bay Roberta on 

[qq Thursday last. The visitors returned

« i. « > i' K « I. « I,.* t« *
i. . ,.|t ,. y V

AT PROVINCE HOSPITAL, SEATTLE 9. Eighth Arrival (catch)
10. Ninth fl 11 1 11 id ' (wjlHPIBil __ .. -
11. Total Bownng s Steamers i*,.•: , * [•* » «
12. Total Job’s Steamers.................. w ........
13. Total Baine Johnston & Co.’s and all other steamers 

combined (exclusive of'Bowling’s and Job’s) ., ..
14. Total of the first 3 steamers in .. ..
16. Total of balance of steamers .. ... „. „., . ,. * .. *
16. 100 Come and See Me (each) .... ........................
17. Two Cohsolation Prizes, one each side of total catch

A cablç from Seattle yesterday an
nounced the death of Sister M. Agnes 
Baker, The Sister belonged to the 
community at the Convent of Mercy, 
Military Road, but owing to 111 health 
had been Invited by her mother last 
summer to the U.B.A., hoping that 
medical aid there might help to pro
long a young and useful life to the 
Order of Mercy. Though the very 
best skill was procured, it failed to

by the same night's train, havlni 
thoroughly enjoyed the evening’s'en. 
tertalnment '* -

100.00

100.00
100.00
100.00

60.00

A tug arrived from St John’s last 
evening to tow Messrs. McRae & Sons 
schooner "Herbert Feara” to Port 
Union, where ehe will load fish, for 
market ’

MEN’S RS « • .» ~#. -, «Only $3.75 pp. 
S (sizes 1 to 6) Only $3.00 pr. 
JERS__
(sizes 9 to 18). Only $2.50 pr. 
IBERS .... - .Only $3.50 pr. 
IBB8 .. .. . .Only $2.80 pr. 
$ERS .. .. ..Only $2.40 pr. 
LONG RUBBERS—

Only $2.60 pr. 
jONG RUBBERS—

Only $3.00 pr.

BOYS’

of the Grace Troup ofSister M. Agnes

Prizes to include seals roug
Only the catches of the regular sealing s --------

years past.
Pvin-irldannn Otatara1jrroviaence nisi era are 'haven the 19th Inst.

__________________a": Hall, ta

C.F* ................................ •* —
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